Giveffect Powers all Nonprofit Fundraising Ideas

Juggling many nonprofit events and fundraising management systems online can be a hassle. Giveffect is the end-to-end nonprofit software that powers fundraisers of all types. Our tools make your fundraising ideas come to life. Increase your donor records automatically with our donor management database. It automatically logs donor records from the fundraising system.

Event Fundraising Website
We power your Annual galas, charity golf fundraisers, marathons, bikathons, bowling and ticketed events — any type of fundraiser you could think of. Grow your donor database and engage with supporters in a meaningful way with limited resources.

Simple Donation Website
Create unlimited campaign specific donation pages. Build strong relationships with your donors by showcasing how their donations are impacting your local community. Donation pages are mobile responsive and web accessible for the visually impaired.

RSVP Management Website
Manage participants for lectures, community workshops, or volunteer training sessions. Track attendees for speaker series and conferences. Easily create an RSVP campaign page to manage your event.

Peer-to-Peer Fundraising Website
Supporters can create a personal fundraising site tied to your campaign. Turn any event into a peer-to-peer fundraising campaign. Track goals with the online thermometer, and all donors are automatically added to your database.

Team Fundraising Website
Team Leads can recruit their friends to fundraise as a team on your behalf! Each team member helps to fundraise to achieve the team’s goal using their own personalized fundraising site. We take care of all donor entry into the donor database.

Corporate Fundraising Website
Get all departments involved to raise money for your nonprofit with their own corporate online page! Reach your goal faster with diversified fundraisers. We take care of it all with our end-to-end nonprofit management software.

Crowdfunding Fundraising Website
Donors love perks and rewards. Turn any fundraiser into a peer-to-peer crowdfunding or team crowdfunding campaign. Each individual and team will be accountable to raise money to reach their own crowdfunding goal.

Personal Fundraising Website
Your supporters can raise money with their personal fundraising site to celebrate their own event. Smart Automation enters donor records into your constituent database. Once you approve the fundraiser, you’ll have nothing left to manage!

Auction Fundraising Website
The Auctions module will turn any fundraising campaign into your very own auction website. From simple online bidding to silent auctions, manage all your auction items, keep track of bidders, correspondence, all the way to payment.
Custom Branded Campaign Event Pages

All of our campaign modules will use your nonprofit’s branding with customizable color theme. Enable Team signup, Participant signup, Sponsorship signup, Ticket purchase, Crowdfunding Rewards, and Donate button directly on the campaign page.

Team captains, Participants, Donors, Volunteers, and any supporter who interacts with your campaign will be logged into your constituent database. Let us automate the entire process.

EventBuddy: Your Mobile Companion

Download EventBuddy from the App Store or Google Play to scan event tickets, check-in/check-out your volunteers or fundraising participants.

With the optional Mobile Card Reader add-on, accept payments anywhere by processing credit cards right from your mobile device.

EventBuddy is also compatible with Driver’s Licenses and State Identification Cards with magnetic stripes or barcodes for quick data extraction and input, directly into your constituent database.

SMS Text-to-Bid Online and Silent Auctions

Add auction items to any campaign.

Your supporters may participate in Auctions, and optionally register their mobile device number and preauthorize their credit card.

Simply text the Auction’s keyword to place a bid, or automatically place a bid from a registered mobile device.
“As we transition from our last donor database to Giveffect, it is very refreshing to know there is help just a click away when we get stuck. Compared to our last database, the potential this system has is far superior and I’m excited to explore and learn of all the options it has to offer. The online chat service to help navigate through the system is outstanding.

Being one of those who is not technologically savvy, the tutorials and online help have made this transition super easy. I am so thrilled to have been a part of this transition with Giveffect right there ready to help.”

Deanna Deering
Director of Special Events/Community Outreach
Boys & Girls Clubs of the Los Angeles Harbor